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THE CITY.
The onnk clearances for yesterday

wore W7810007.
The intermit revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to SI03167.,

Clerk Moorcs of the district court has
n subscription for the yellow fovcr suf-

ferers
¬

that ho headed with $10-

.An
.

alarm from 6M South Twentysev-
enth

¬

streut yesterday afternoon called
the Hro department out. It resulted
merely in a scorched partition and
catibed no damage whatever. A stove-

pipe
¬

running through a partition be-

came
¬

overheated nnd scorched the
wood. The house was owned by A.
Bowman , and occupied by a man named
Plcrbon.

Preston Marcus and J. II. Brown are
in the city jail , heavily ironed , on Ihulr
way to the Lincoln penitentiary. Mar-
cus

¬

is charged with horse stealing and
Brown with highway robbery. They
am on route from Dakota county and
arrived yesterday in charge of Shorill-
Brasslleld , who started with them last
evening for their destination. Brown
has been in the Omahu , oity jail before
for vagrancy ,

1'ersonal 1'araurapli .

W. L. Pnrroto left yesterday on a trip to
New York.

Charles II. Brady , of Utlco , N. Y. , is nt
the Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. Crnlir , n prominent citizen of Wyrnore ,

Is In the city.-

J.
.

. F. Clark and bride , of York , are nt the
Murray on their wedding journey.-

J.

.

. C. White , of Lincoln , and A. J. Snow-
den , of Kearney , are at the 1'axton.-

L.

.

. F. Koss and wife were In the city yes-
terday

¬

en route for a visit to Salt Lake.-
Mrs.

.

. M. M. Smith , of Lincoln , and Mrs.-
B.

.
. F. Locke, of Norfolk , are in the city.
Mat Bnroch , of Chadron , nnd Frank M-

.Crowell
.

, of St. Paul , nro at the Mlllard.
Robert Lorlon , the wholesale grocer nt

Nebraska City , is nt the Murray with his
wife.

Ex-Governor David -Butler , O. K. Hall
nnd J. Frank Tni lor , of Pawnee City, are
Pnxton guests.-

T.

.

. O. Carlisle , O. B. Walker and Post-
master

¬

Carlisle , of Missouri Valley , were In
Omaha yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. L. J. Lynch , of Vllllsca , la. , and Dr-
.Pnnlcr

.

and wife , of Omahu , were Omaha
visitors yesterday.

Charles B. Wcstron , superintendent of the
Nebraska Tile imd I'ottory company , is son-
ously

-.
111 with malarial fever.-

S.
.

. Or Goodman , of Fremont , Moll C. Jay ,
of Dakota City , nnd Knmson Pratt , of Calla-
way , were Omaha visitors yesterday.

Milton D. Polk , of Plattsmouth. H. S.
Summers , of West Point , and C. M. .Tuques ,

of Ord , were Omaha visitors yesterday.
Major Stnnton , of the army , who has re-

cently
¬

been transferred from Salt Italic to
Chicago , Is in the city shaking hands with
many friends.

No Quorum.
There was un understanding between the

crematory committee of the council nnd the
other members of that body that there would
bo no meeting of the council lust night.

Twenty Thousand Dollars.-
A

.

circular has been received nt the pollco-
hcndijuartors from Mrs. Henrietta Snell , of
Chicago , offering $20COJ for the arrest of
William B. Tnscott , the supposed murder of-
A. . J. Snell , the Chicago banker.

Cull For Your Property.
The chief of police has at his headquar-

ters
¬

two pocket books and an account book
which the owners can have by calling nnd
proving property. The note book has on It
the uauio of Alex. J. Grovcr.

Looking Tor Tin.-
Mr.

.

. A. H. Vosburgh , whoso house was
robbed of n number of silver spoons , napkin
rings , etc. , Sunday night , has caused n
search warrant to bo issued for the examina-
tion

¬

of the shanty of the negro , G. A. Wil-
liams

¬

, who is thought to bo the burglar-

.Iliisiness

.

Changes.-
J.

.

. N. Frostron bos retired from the part
ownership of the Lawrence planing mill on
the corner of Douglas street and the belt
line.

The general store of E. L. Brooks , Atkin-
son

¬

, has been closed on a chattel mortgage
of 2000.,

Dnfjo Alloy's Itesldcnts.-
A

.
number of citizens haVartpresented a pe-

tition
¬

to the mayor nnd council asking that
the shanties in Dago alloy , owned by Tom
Murray , nnd which are now inhnbitutcd by-
n number of vicious women , bo torn down
and their occupants driven away The
chief has ordered the latter to leave-

.Gnnio

.

Scarce.
hunting party , composed of Colonel J C

Hoffmnyer , William TownscndQ 'tj V ,

Grlswold anil G. B. Tzschuck , went up tc
the Omaha Indian recrvationtho other days
in pursuit of chickens. They returned yes
terday , having winged wteny-nino birds
Xhoy report game scarce in that locality.

mils of Sale.
The following bills of sale have been fllcO

With the county clerk : Charles n. Webster
to E. D. Mcadombor , convoying n number ol
carriages nnd four horses , consideration ,

1735. Bortlm Glmsbourch to William A.
Porto , covering the stock of goods in the
Oriental Tea company's store at 271 !) Cum
ings street. The consideration was 700.

Female Calisthenics.-
At

.

Gormanln hall Monday night thcro was
organized a ladles' auxiliary society to tin
turners. It consists of eighteen member !

who will take n course of light cnlisthenic
nnd aid the association in a financial wn
with fairs and sociables. They will bo uni-
formed in blue. Societies of this kind nrc
now in existence in all of the largo cities
They meet again this evening.

Crossed the Itlvcr.
Solomon nnd Kmlolph Gross , who were im-

plicated with Joe I ockwood in the Gnrneai
diamond robbery , have been indicted by tin
grand Jury of Pottnwattamio county , Iowa
nnd taken to the courts of that county fo-

trial. . The men nro charged with having re-

cclvcd the goods from Lockwood , who is Ii

jail awaiting trial m Judge Croft's court fo
the burglary.

Insanity Saves Him.-
T.

.

. N. Shephard , who worked several con
fldonco games under us many dliTorcn
names , and who was arrested in Cheyenne
about n week ugo for doing the Columbus
Buggy company for a new buggy , will hi
taken buck to his homo in Meadvillo , Pa. , fo
treatment for insanity. The case of obtain-
ing goods under false representations wil
not bo prosecuted against him.

Specify the Colon.
Chief Scavey has made a note of the d

nominations of all the money left by the fi-

gltivo Hotholz In the hands of Judge Berka-
nnd has written to the chief of police at St
Joe to huvo Mrs. Christina Langncn mak
out ns specltlo a description ns possible o
the money of which she was robbed on th-
4th Instant nnd send it to the headquarter
here , ns it is believed the tnoucy belongs t-

her. .

Around the Camp Ftre.
The Gate City post of the G. A. U. , wl

hold a cumpfiro at Odd Follows hall nox
Friday night. Music and oratory will bo th
order ot the evening. JuUs Lombard , th
famous campaign singer , Miss Kiclmrdsoi-
nnd otter vocalists will bo present. The mt
Bio is under the direction of Captain Oonni
Speeches will bo made by General Donnl ;

Major Clnrkson nnd Major Alice. Thoontci-
latnmcnt is free for all who wish to attem

The Indian Hchool Ilanl.
Last night TUB BEE was favored with

Visit from the band of the Indian school i

Genoa , which Is now on a visit hero for th
purpose of playing ball In old of their schoi
and also the yellow fever sufferers The
were m charge 9 ! Prof.- Chase and Ham

master Schmcoao , nnd after borc'nntllnir the
ofllcc left to pay a like Visit to. other friends
of the Rchool , 'To-day tho'receipts Of the
pnmo will go cxclu lvcly to the yellow fever
sufferers , nnd as the object Is n good ono and
the night n novel ono , they no doubt will bo
extensively patronized.

Seriously Injured.
Yesterday Charles Bokehammcr , n la-

borer
¬

residing near Boyd's old packing house ,

received serious and perhaps fatal Injuries.-
Ho

.

was at work In Brown's now building on
the corner of Sixteenth nnd Douglas streets
when by some means n barrow full of brick
was capsbed on the door above him and the
entire load fell on him. Ho was unconscious
when taken out nnd was found to bo severely
cut about the head and body. Ho was taken
to the ofllco of Dr. Lane , who drcsso' ! his
wounds temporarily nnd rccommcuricd that
ho be nl once taken to his hosio , where ho
now lies In n precarious coiuVttlon.

Chinese AVho tVnnt to Naturalize.
During the past few weeks Clerk Moores ,

of the district court , has issued llrst papers
to n dozen or more Chinnmon who wished to
declare their Intention of becoming citizens
of the United States. Gun Him took out his
ns ; rs yesterday. He was accompanied by
Sum Goon , who asserted that ho had secured
naturalization papers issued In Michlr.r.n.
Among the other recent applicants a-o Yco
Chung , Claws Oft , Ling Pou nil :', Ving Log.

The lirst papers are merely a declaration of-
'ntcntlon to become n cltls-en , and the clerks
if the courts hove no option In the matter of
sailing tiiom. The second papers are the
itickers. Judge Groft has such a case under
lonsidcratlon , and his decision may be quoted
.11 over the country as a precedent.

The Army.
Major Clayton , the now paymaster who nr-

Ivcd
-

here Sunday , entered the Volunteer
crvico November H , 1801 , as llrst lieutenant
if the Purnell Legion of Maryland cavalry.-
Ic

.

was honorably mustered out October a ) ,

SGI , nnd on July 28, 1VOS , was commissioned
aptain of the Nineteenth infantry in the
egular army. Ho was unasslgnod during

i part of IblVJ and Ib7 ( ) , but on July rt , of the
alter year , was appointed to n command in-

ho; Seventeenth infantry. Ho resigned
December !J1 , 1S72 , nnd was out of the service
en year * . On September 7, ISS'J , ho was
undo paymaster with the rank of major. Ho-
vaH born in Delaware , but appointed from
Pennsylvania. Major Clayton comes to-

Omahu from New York.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , boot located
louse in Omaha.

Get Your Railroad Tlokets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and Eccuroyour sleeping berths at-

180U FarnamSt. ,
Union Pacific Ticket ofllco ,

IlAituY P. DKUUL ,
City Ticket agent.

MISSED TIU JUGULAK.
tin Old Man Tries Hard to Commit

Suicide.-
J.T.

.

. Elchclbargcr. better known ns "Doc , "
n man of about lifty-slx years , attempted su-

icide
¬

shortly before S o'clock yesterday by
cutting his throat with a razor. Ho was in the
rear room of Quinn ft O'Lenry's saloon , 1023
North Sixteenth street , nt the time , and
John Lowry , Charles Hunt , Steve
Gedcll and Walter Cowell were
seated within flvo feet of htm
. ) luying cards. The llrst intimation they had
of the deed was n strange gurgling sound
caused by his trying to cough up the blood
running into his windpipe. To their horror
they saw the blood bpurtlng from a gaping
wound in his throat , saturating his clothes
nnd gathering In pools on the lloor. The
men did what they could for him , stretching
ilia out upon a table , binding a bund-
kerchief about his neck and call-
ing

¬

for medical assistance. Three
pnysicians came and sewed up the wound ,

which extended from a point directly below
the left ear to the front of thethront , sevcr-
'ng

-
a number of arteries and the windpipe.-

Kichelbcrger
.

is u very largo manweighing
2'5 pounds , anil the amount of
blood ho lost would have caused
tiio immediate death of an average sized man.
His condition is n vcrv dangerous one-

.He
.

was full of liquor at the time and it is
said that liquor bus been the cause
of his desperate deed. Ho had accu-
mulated

¬

a number of debts of
late , nil ot which were paid by n son , ex-
cept

¬

n largo whisky bill , and this the son re-
fused

¬

to pay.
Just before being removed to the police

station , Eichclberger called Dr. Halph to
him , and said :

"Doctor , I have made a mistake again. I-

didn't get drop enough. I'm too fat. I have
my own reasons for doing this. You know
when a man gets through with this world ho
wants to leave it , and that's what I propose
to do. "

It seems that Elcholberger. or the "doc-
tor

¬

, " as ho is called , bus made ono or two
previous attempts to do away with himself ,

once by the strychnine route.-

A

.

AVoman'H Confession.-
"Do

.

you know , Mary. I once actually
contemplated suicide'? ' ' "You horrify
mo , Mrs. B. Toll mo about it. " "I
was suffering from chronic weakness. I
believed myself the most unhappy wo-

man
¬

in the world. I looked ton years
older than I really was , and I felt
twenty. Life seemed to have nothing
in it worth living for. " "I have expe-
rienced

¬

all those symptoms myself.-
WellV"

.
"Well , I was saved at the

eleventh hour from the commission of-

a deed which 1 shudder to think of. A
friend advised mo to take Dr. Piorco's
Favorite Prescription. I did so. In an
incredibly short time I felt like a now
being. The 'Prescription' cured mo ,

and I owe Dr. Pierce a debt of grati-
tude

¬

which I can never repay. "
A. USUIdJSS UKSOMJT1ON.

That of the Council Closing Up Dis-

orderly Houses.
The chief of pollco ridicules the action ol

certain members of the council in attempting
to get up resolutions to suppress bawdy-

houses , and also the agitation of the same
subject by certain local papers. Ho says that
there is an ordinance already providing for
Hiicli houses nnd the resolutions intended nrc-
in direct contradiction to this law. The ordi-
nance referred to by the chief Is section 3 , ol
chapter 10 , which provides that il
two or more citizens shall nt any time make
a written complaint to the city marshal tc
the effect that any house or place in their inv
mediate neighborhood is opanly and notori-
ously kept or maintained as a house of pros-
titution , or disorderly house , it shall be the
duty of that ofllcer to forthwith make r
proper complaint before the police judge
against the parson or persons so keeping 01

maintaining such house , nnd against all in-

mates thereof , and all such persons shall , 01
conviction , bo lined In any sum not to exceed
J"iO, and in addition thereto , may be impels
oned not to exceed ton days.

The chief also hints that thcro Is n gooi
deal of other useless legislation by the eoun-
ell. . bo much so that it is a wonder that tin
pollco Judge can legally administer Justice-

.Knt

.

AVIth Comfort and bo Hnppy.-
It

.
is by no means uncertain , but , on thi

contrary , n well ascertained fact , that upoi
the well being of man's stomach depend
that modicum of happiness which Is vouch
safcd to him In this world. Dyspepsia , tin
foe of nil others to the stomach's tranquility
nnd most to bo dreaded , is a complaint to tin
preliminary relief nnd eventual cure of whicl
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is special ! ;
adapted. U enables those who use It with i

reasonable degree of persistence to cat will
relish , because It imparts n healthful nppo-
tito ; to digest with case , because It strength-
ens the stomach ; and to assimilate the fooi
which is eaten and digested , thus bcnctittlni
health , promoting tlcsh and sustaining thi
exercise of the physical and mental fncul-
tics. . It , moreover , facilitates the secretloi-
of healthy bjlo , actuates without dlscomfor
the nabit of body , nnd tends , when tnkoi
upon retiring , (o produce healthy slumber
Malaria Is conquered by it.

More Snmtl Tex In Toronto.T-
OUO.NTO

.

, Ont. , Sppt. 25. Two now case
of small i ox were reported hero yesterday
Botb-uatlttuts were rauavcd to the hospital

Np KLKCT1UCITY-

Wllnt the City U I'nylnirKir It Street
nnd Oillco IlltuiiliinllOii.

The following figurestaken from tha books
of Ons Inspector Gilbert , will glvo the tax-
payers

-

a clear Idea of the city's expenses for
gas nnd Illumination :

Within ti radius of n mile and n hnlf from
the postoDlco there are T23 gas lumps at $31
per nnnutn , or n total of ? 15'JS ; on the south-
ern

¬

, western nnd northern suburbs there nro
102 pnsollno lamps , nl 10.75 pej Sntnp , with n
total of $ lriOl.fiOor " snr.-.u to'tnl of S107U50.(

Last year the total amounted to something
1'ttto $1,000 more than this. Prior to Septem-
ber

¬

1 , this year , for the previous yctxr the
monthly average of the giis bills was 2800.
There nro in addition to those nnd gasoline
lamps , nine electric lights , at $18 per month ,

with n total of $102 per month , or $1)44-
n

! )

year , which will run the ex-
pense

-
up for lighting the city this year to-

3l,7! 0.r 0. The amount of gas consumed la-
the public ofticca , paid for by the city , for
last year amounted to $i,05G at $2 ror thous-
and. . The public ofllces thus provided for are
conllncd exclusively to the fl.-o and pollco de-
partments.

¬

. The gas furnished the olllccs in
the court houio lsytUl for by the county nt
'.Vie rate of $ J pel- thousand , with iM cents off-

er wish. The expenditure for this source
vcragcs $"> per month , or $900 per annum.-
'ho

.
city's entire oxpsudituro for gas per

month is $3,200 per month , or $20-100 per mi-

urn.
-

.

Ktirckn.
The motto of California moans , ! liavo-

ound it. Only in that land of sunshine ,

vhero the orange , lemon , olive , lip and
r.rano bloom and ripen , and attain their
ligiicst perfection in mid-winter , arc
ho herbs and gum found , that are used
n that pleasant remedy for all throat
i ml lung troubles.

SANTA ABIE the ruler of coughs ,

asthma and consumption. The Good-
nan Drug C'o. lias been appointed agent
or this valuable California remedyand
oils it under a guarantee at 81 a bottlo.

Three for SU.TO.
Try CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CU11E ,

ho only guaranteed cure for catarrh.
$1 , by mail SI. 10-

.CONTKMIT

.

OI'1' COUHT.
Judge Groir Pines Witnesses Who

nro Tnnly nnd Stubborn.
Thomas Gary , city treasurer of South

Omaha , Is occupying a cell at the county Jail ,

mil is liable to remain there for live days ,

lo was the prosecuting witness in the trial
of James O'Connor for the burglary of-

ary's store. The case came up yesterday
Horning and was continued until 2 o'clock in-

ho afternoon. When the court ns&cmblcd-
3ary was not on hand , and business was sus-
cndcd

-
over an hour pending his appearance.-

Gary's
.

excuse was that lie supposed in court
affairs it was 2 o'clock until it was : t. The
explanation did not satisfy Judge GrofPs of-
'ended

-

dignity and he lined the tardy wit-
icss

-

?3. In giving his testimony Gary spoke
ndistlnctly , notwithstanding severe prompt-
ngs

-
by his honor. Judge GrotT finally bo-

caino
-

tired , lined the witness another $10 nnd
;ave the assembled company to understand
.hat the court was not to be trilled with ,

jury refused to p.iy the line and the Judge
sent him to the county jail to ronutin live
lays unless the $15 bo paid sooner. Gary
urn $00 or more in his pjckct , but stubbornly

says ho will board out his line.
Matthew Gaines , another witness , was

tardy and had to be brought into court on an-
ittachtncnt. . Ho was loft oil with n line of ? ll-
nnd costs. Uoputy Sheriff Grebe went to
South Omaha in the afternoon after a third
delinquent-

."How

. °
Shall Our Girls BchavoV" is-

Iho title of Mrs. Sherwood's papo. on-

.mlf oar spoiled children the other
ialf are boys in the Ladies' Ilorno

Journal and Practical Housekeeper.
Send ton cents in silver or stamps ;

and you shall have it the rest of the
year , September , October , November ,
December.

And wo shall have your halfdollar-
icxt year.-

We
.

arc after a million subscribers
lave three-quarters.

The October number is on the news-
stand

¬

six cents. Ladies' Homo
Journal , Philadelphia.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Mr. Nut Goodwin.-
A.

.

. splendid double bill of comedy "Lend-
Mo Five Shillings" and "Turned Up" will
Do played at Uoyd's opera house to-

night
¬

by Mr. Nat. C. Goodwin and his su-
oerb

-
company. Seats wont on sale yes-

terday
¬

, and the indications are that Mr.-
Goodwin

.

will have a more successful engage-
ment

¬

than any of his previous ones.

The Ellen Musoo.
The management of the Musco have

set apart Friday next for the bandit of the
yellow fever sufforcM. On that day the
profits from all the entertainments , which
will begin at 10 o'clock , n. in. , will bo de-

voted
-

to noble charity.

Wyoming oil lands for sale. Claims
of 40 , 80 , to 1C !) acres now on the mar ¬

ket. Complete abstracts to same fur ¬

nished. J. L. LOVETT ,
1220 So. Thirteenth St. , Omaha , Nob.

Probably n 1'rocurcr.-
An

.

important nrrast was imulo yesterday
afternoon in the person of II. II. Huss. Ho
was captured by the police and charged with
being a pimp and suspicious character. On
his person was found a letter of a very com-
promising

¬

nature , leading to the supposition
that he is also tv procurer for bawdy houses-
.Thelctter

.

Is as follows :

OMUIA , Sept. It. 1SS3. Sir : Yours of the
5tn just received , as it had been delivered nt
101 North Ninth street instead of 101 South
Ninth street. I am sorry , as I needed girls
so bad during fair week , but I still want
girls and a piano player , BO If you can still
como I will send us soon ns I hear from this.
Would send this week but thought perhaps
you hud other arrangements.-

OI.I.IK
.

DAXroui ) ,
101 South Ninth street.

The police nrc satistlcd that the man is a
professional procurer and will press the
charge against hi-

m.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGrew ,
One of the 3Io-t Succe-

ssfulSPECIALIST. .
Tn the treatment of DISEASES of the TIIIIOAT
I.tWOS , 1IKAIIT , I.IVIMl , KlIINT.VP , EVK nild EV1I
Diseases of tlio HitAiN and NKUVOUS BVSTKM ,

Ei'ii.Ki'SV and NEIIVOUS EXHAUSTION. ASTHMA
iind UlVAUHII , OlIAVKf. , DUOUBCS Of the llMIt
licit mid HtuTUM , till Disorders of the SKXUAI-
UtUlA.NS. .

A euro ni'AHANTEUO In all cases of I'lttVATi
and SKIN DISEASES.

Ills CUHES uro itKMuiK viu.K and I-EIIMASENT
The most DIISTINATK uisi-s VIEI.IIINU riiiildl )

under Ills form of treatment.
The doctorVtheory Is that no dlsea&o Blionld-

bo rcK'irded' as Incurable until the diseased
01 nun Is destroyed faster than It can bo repaired

1'rom his years of experlcuco in MOHIMTAI , am1-

I'ltiVATE Til ACrici : . tlio doctor la classed ainont
the LEADING SrKciAi.ihrs.

CONSULTATION VltEE.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stami

for rejily.
Office Bushman Block , 16th and

Douglas Sts. . Omaha , ob ,

IllCCJhWBlvcnnnlvcr
gal satisfaction hi tbo
cure of Qoucrrbcca end-

Cllcft.IrrcslboUr.uC
feel cafe In rwoinmcad-
lti

-

It to all sufferers-
.A.J.STOXEll.H.D.

.
. ,

Dccattir , II-

I.rnicn.oi.co.
.

.
Sold by DruESlsti

PENNYROYAL WAFEHSare
successfully used monthly by over 10,000-

.Ladles, An Safe. KffectualantlPltaiaHt
} 1 perboxbyiaall.oratdrucRlsts. Sealed
Particular* S postnge Btarupu. Adilresa

TOE ECBUA Cnsxuui. Co., Duruorr , MICH.

For sale and by mall by Goodman

Its superior excellence proven in ijj'.luons o
Homes for miiro th'in n quirtw oJ n Canturv.
M used by the rnltatl State ? Government. 1'n-
tlorsixl l y the hi ads of the grjat t'nlvorsltles as
the strongest , pure * ! and most hualthf ill. Dr-
.1'rlco's

.
Cream fluking 1owJ. r does not contain

ammonia , llmo or nliini. Sold only in cans.-
IMUUK

.

llAlvlN I'OWUEll CO.
New Vork. Chicago. St. Louis

the Chi

U Is tlinctopnttlic-
bojs into their Full
Suit *. We cun jit''

them tolthuoodntui'-l'

(clothes for school
and plt > , anil wttli'-
talittndnoinc

'

suit for

UhlMnn's Suits In
live pieces for thc-
snm.'t' bo us ,

three pieces for the
biyjc( ' brother ,

Mas Uajjr--Established IBSS-Aiolph Meyer

SIXTEENTH AK1) FA15KA3I STREET-

S.Clciicral

.

Agents fo-

rSTEINWA.Y ,

KNABE ,

V08E & SONS ,

BEHR.BRQS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & (M and Shoninier-Bell Organs
SPECIAL 1'UICES AND TERMS-

.Wrlto
.

lor Catalogue.

GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

HAVE NGVUU I1EES
EQUAL TO 1MIES-

ENT
-

MA ICE.

MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER-

.A

.

TKUFKCT FIT-
GUARANTEED. .

Throe Lengths
Shorf , Medium nnd Ex-

tnl
-

Long.
Twelve Grades.

Highest Awards
( ! ranted ,

THE IJKST GOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUALITY.

FOR SALE KVEimYHERE.
THOMSON , LAN&DON ft CO. , NEW YORK.-

POLK

.

MANUPACTUllliUd.
Mention tliu Oinulnt jlcu.

TUB

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Itouto from Omaha nml Council

Bluffs to-=== THE EAST ====-
TWO T11A1N3 DAILY I1ETWHF.N OMAHA A D

COUNCIL ULUKF3

AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Ilock Island , Frrcport , Ilockford ,
Clinton, Dubiuiiie, Uamiport ,
Elgin , MadUon , Janesiille ,
Belolt , . IVinoun , Ln Grosse ,
Aud all other Important polnta Bait , Northcait aim

Boutboast.
For tbrouali ticket * call ontha ticket aecntatlMl-

Farnaui itruct , In ISarker lllock , or lit Uulou 1'uclUi )

! ''uiiman Sleepers nd the Uncst Dlnlna Cars In Ilia
world nra run on the main line of the Chicago , Mil
waukre & bt. 1'nul Itatlwa ) , and every utteatlonli
paid to VMsenKin by courteous employes cr U9-
l°

l?! lPni.KIl , cicncral Manngcr.-
J.

.
. F. TUUKEK. A | i ni lienoral Manager.-

A.

.
. V. lUUAlh'JiNTBK , G6neral 1M.enier and

TOtjO. ii 11BAFFOIID , AiJlstant GeaotU rtusajcJ-

.T.* . CJ JUlK Ue'ncrftl SuuarlntcaCcB-

t.Tlio

.

Only Permanent Ouro For
Dyspepsia , Sick Headache Etc , ,

IS- -
I'rlco QOo Uox nt all

1
Obtained.

rade Mark ,P ''Ca&l. PnS ind Copyrigh protection e-

cured.
-

. Good work , good rtlercacci , moder.-

g
.

. Sendforpimphlet. R, Q. DuBdll
916 F St , Va mngton , D.C.

PEERLESS DYES

STOCK OF SUITS
For 3Tall and Winter Wcis never moro extensive and varied than now. Mons and younjj-
mens Suits have always been the most Important part of our business. On the qualityr-
of our Suits and the prices we sold them at , we have built up our reputation. This
Fall we have made special exertions to eclipse in this line all our previous efforts an.d.-

wo
. .

can safely assort , that no choicer exhibition of Suits was ever made. Our stocl
comprises all the leading styles and grades of goods. No description of qualities or
naming of prices in this advertisement can do it justice ; we simply aim that Every
Suit we sell shall be a walking advertisement for us.

Ono feature about our suit stock is , wo keep only reliable goods ; wo handle nq-

slioddy or satinett suits. The cheapest suit we sell will bo found to be made of strong
and dvurtblo goods. Tlio. material is not as fine as in the better grades , but it can bo
relied upon to. vroar 'well , and the mechanic and laboring man who buys.a low and
medium priced suit of us will get as much satisfaction and be as well pleased with his
bargain as those who buy the finer grade goods.

Another feature we want to mention is , that we can fit men of every build , from the
variety of shapes we carry. AVe keep "short and fat , " " 1 eng and slim" fixes especially
for customers who have always found it hard to get fitted , and the prices are the same
as for ordinary regular sizes.

Have you seen our 0 ; p. Cassimere ITat ? It will tlo you good to look nt it. You will find some displayed iii
our corner window. "We Imve them in several of the latest shapes. No hat store sells such a hat for less Hum
32 or §250. Don't think ours is worth < s because we sell it at IK'ic. We "guarantee" every one of them , nnd
our guarantee menu1 * just this much : 1C after wearing it you find you have not the satisfaction out of itasyoii
expect to get out of a $2 hat. or if you can show us any damage or defect , we will give you another lial , or rc
fund tliciiiouey. fs that fair ?

ONLY. .

Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha,

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the'
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

BUTjp

T E CHICAGO

And Chicago ,
Tlio only mail lo tiiko for Di-s Mnlnei , Mnrslmltown-

Ccilnr Itiiiilili , Clinton , Illxun , Chlciimi , .Mllwuukfe ,

tin 1 nil point * K t. To Iliu pjniilo cif .Vebruskii Culo-
null ) , wyoiuliiL' . t't'ih' , lilnlm. .Novail'i , Oregon.Vu l-

iliuton iinrt ( 'ahrornin.lt olU'n tupcilor [ijvnntuncs-
iml iiostlhl" liy ny iitlicr linn.

Among u fmv of the numerous points or superior ty-

rnjiiyptl by the imlruiit nt I'll * mini between Oinalm-
nnd riilrnno. uro Hi Ilireo Irnlnn n day or lt-

COACIIU.x.wblch nro llie BncH Jliiit i" ' ' rt nmt
Ingenuity ( tin create. ll 1'ALACK M.KKIMNCU AU-
Stliofqiialot whlclic.umot lie round uliowbere At
Council Uluffi' , llio trulnsor tlio Union 1'ac jilo Hall-
way connect In union depjl with thoio of tlio Clil :
riiBOXNortlineUrrn Ity. lnChlcn.ni iliti trnlniofI-
lils linn ruiikn tlost ) connection wltb tbosu or all
" 'Jo ? Vtotn"l.l'ci"uinbiii.'

Imllamu-olU. Cincinnati.-
Nlavnia

.

Kail" . llutUIn , I'llUhnrii , Tonmto , Montr jiil.-

llo.tori.
.

. New VorK. I'lillnUsliililu. Unit Iniow , Wn.li-
tiiBion

-

, and all point * In tlio Lj t. A K lor ticket * rU
" ' ° "NORTHWESTERN"-
K you wish the best accommodation.-
i

. All ticket
Kvnt elltlrkeli via tbt Itni * . , . , lf" ' 1IUOK2Tl l.n .

.C1IICAOO
. il r Agent!

, .

W. N. HAHCOCK. < ; en'lVc tt-rh Ancnt.
l> . K. hi Mil ALL. Ticket Aiiunt.

( ! . K. WKiT , nty I'aiienjTor Agent.
HOI rrirnam fctreet. Uiiuinu. NeU.

Timber Claims ,
Tree Seeds and fieedllnss for Timber Claims ,

Fruit Trees , Small Fruits , Ornamentals , Eer8-

rcna'rorCprlco

-

list -FHEK I Address ,

D. H. LAKE , r.'rop. ,
Shenandoah , Iowa.

liewaro or Fraud , u my name anil tlio price are
etampcd on the bottom til all my adtcrlUcd flior.-
ibeforeloaInn the factory , vylilch piottct Ilic wvariri-
njralnst hlJi( prlrcj and Inferior Ko ds. If a dialn-
otfirs

-

W. I. . Doiiulim ' ''iocs at a r duc d | iilcior
ra ) lie lias them without my name and
.uo

i.
till , bottoiu , put lilui down us a fraud.

FOR-
GENTLEMEN. .

ho only rilf * 3 BKAMMtSI Mine jmootli In-

side.
¬

. MClTACKH or WAX TIIHIJAII'Ini Iiiirt-
tbn feet cmyns band-sewed ami JI.I. !

W. I
,
. nOIKlLAS 84 SIIOI ! , I * orlnlnal ami-

only lian t > > e cil wfll $4 shoe. Lquals tuitoinmaues-
boescostliiK frnin $6 to t9.

w. i. . ntiu JiAn 3.no rni.ici ! Hiini : .
Railroad Men and Letter Carrlirs all car tlwui-
.hinoolli

.

InsMu at a Hand-KmU blioe. NoTacksor
Wax Thread tnbuit the frit.

W. I DOUOLAH KS.nO HIIOH Is unexcelled
for lieary wear. Hc t CaltHioo for ilii jjrlri-

W.

- .

. I, . HOUOI.AS .' . JlOltKsMJMAN'8
HIIOi ; Is llio best lntbu_ orlil lur IOUKU wear ;

OB roil HOTS U

Shoo gives the email lioyi a cluticc to wear ll.f Lett-
bboes In tbcrorld. .

All mute in Cuncrcii , Button acd Lace. If not sold
Vy your dealer , wrllu-

W. . L , DOUGLAS. Drockton , Maso.
For Sale by Henry SarKcnt ; Kelley ,

Stlccr & Co. ; Gco. S , Miller , 012 North
10th street. '

O M A H A
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTl ?,

. Cor. 13th & Oodgo Sta-

.B

.

R. A. O HI S , > *

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUCSES

Hot facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue
essftil treatment of every fonn ol disease rcfiulr-

ing Medical or Surgical Treatment , ttV
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS . ,
Hoard nnd attendance ; bctt hospital accotuftic-

iliatlonsin the wes1. lV :
WRITB FOH CtucotARS on Deformities and

( traces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of Oil
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Calami , Uroncnlll * ,

Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Hpilcuby , KM-

ney
-

, llladder , Kye , Car , bUlu and Ulood , at'd uU
Surgical Operations. vy-

Dleoaaos of Women a SpooloKy.
HOOK ON DISSASIS op WOMEN Kniz.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDIOAL
UAKINO A iriCtlLTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood Diseases successfully treated. Kypm-

tlltlc 1'oison removed from ( he cy&teui vdtti iit-

mercury. . New restorative treatment .for loli 9 !

Vital I'uvrer. I'cisons unable (oijlt us may > tj

treated at home by correspondence. All cora u-

nications confidential , Medlcinesor limtrumen-
oeut by mail or express , cecurely | iacktd , uo
mat ks to indicale contents or tender. One per-

3 al interview preferred. Call and co-null us or
end history of your case , and we will send' iu

plain wrapper , our "W
BOOK TO MEN , FRgE ; ,'i..

t'pon I'rlvate.-
yitency

. Special or Nervous Diseases , ftni-
Varicoctle, fiyj'i' ,

t-eitlou list. Address
Umalia Uedteal and Murgletl-

DR. . McMENAMY , -' :
.

Cor.l3UtantiOotfa t | . , OUAHA.H K
' . "

BVi ji


